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Zsuzsanna Palko 

Foreword 


The thiny-five tal~s in this collecllon represent a selecrion from the repertoire of Mrs. 
Zsuz$AlU\lI Palko, a Hungarian p~asant woman from Kakasd , a 1/lllage in the county of 
Tolna, not far from the Aus!rian and Slovenian borders. But thtS \~ll3ge was not her 
nauve Land.. like the other residenls of Kakasd and thIrty-seven other surrounding vil
lages in Tolna and Baranya counues, she was " new seltler in the regIOn Uk. the others, 
sh~ came from the multieLhnic Bucovina province, annexed by Roman ia in 1916, after 
th~ collapse of the Hapsburg EmpIre As. member of the Bucovma Szekely subculture 
she was relocated to this regIon in southwest Hungary in ,he nugration of 1946-1947. 

Becaus~ of their isoLallon from the motherland, Buco\'lUa Sz~kelys presel"\'ed a 
uruque, archaic Hungarian culrural tradttton; therd ore, spOn aftenheiranival, the new
comers attracted lhe keen int~rt.St of folklorists and ethnologists. The opportunity Brose 
to study the Szekely selllers in the process of economic , socJal, and clIlwral ndnpt3Uon 
to their new homeland, dIfferent in every respect from their native land. In the com
p:my of other folklllust s. I myself fllst conducted fieldwork in Kakasd in 1946, begin
ning an almost lifelong associanon WIth U.s people. 1 began as a nOV1ce folklonst , an 
appremlce , who learned the trade through continued vis its with the \'Iliagers of Kakasd. 
Each visit-I hose made dunngthe firstelevUl years and those made later rrom 1981 10 
1987, alter a rause of s.cventcen years-bTOughl new insigh,s. As lime passed, old 
b>enerauons succumbed and new generations eIIH:rged, posing new cultural enigmas 
and puzzles, shOWI ng Ihe inexhaustIble 1/ltalIlY of trodmon and the fuullly 01 the schol· 
arly Illusion lhal one can gaIn full knowledge of a people even In a lifetime. 

The settlers of Kakasd (pop. ca. 5,000), Roman Ca.tholic nallves of Andnisfalva 
(one of the nve Bucovina Szekely villages), came lO inhabit fertile farmland. Herds of 
grazing cattIe. rich pastures, well equipped farmhouses, full pantnes , OOrtlS, and sheds 
awaited the new amv3ls, bUl no resident was there to welcome ,hem. The fo rmer occu
panls--<iescendams of mi grant laborers from Germany who populated an area devas
tated dunng the 150 years o(Turk,sh OCCup;l.tion-had sett led here. in the eighteenth 
century. In what was later known as Schwdbische Tltrkci (Swabion Turkey). but were 
accused o f collaborati ng wi th the Nazis during the Second World W;tr and deponed 
back 10 Germany When the Szekelys arnved. authontles chsmbuted wealth among 
them according to famll), size. not according to their former economIc standmg m the 
BUClwma. They came almost emptyhanded , running through war zones between the 
German :rod the Russian froms . Countless personal experience stories recount their 
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advemures; these l~ les are charaCleriLcd by lbe famous Szekely deadpan humor. Anna 
Scl>esryen recalls a brief exo mple: \>"'hen Ihe trightened, hungl)I, aImless wan(k rers were 
pJ5Sing through West Hungary, ,·magers tn::lted them 10 hot soup and potaloes . asking: 
"\Vhere are yot) going, brother'" towards minI" "Where 15 that?" "Where we are go
mg." 

As a Hungarian subcullure. lhe Szekely suslain a proud. h.stoneally shaped 
sert<t of CI hOle it!el'l1l\y. '!lleir h~bilat-I he valleys plateaus and raniles of lht ~outhern 
Grrpathian MOllDtGim m Transylvania-was ceded to Romama in 1918 . Yelthe Szekely's 
liung:ulan root.s nre e~lens t "e ,lIlti well r.:membered . Onganatlng In a nomatlic tnbe 01 
e.mle breede rs, lhe Szekelys bel;;l me an ImpClIlalll mllil.lry r ontingem for the kmgs of 
H ungary during the Midd le /\ ges Earning priv ileges and land. their sib organization 
laltl developed a specllic s"dal oruer based on units <.'alleu ;<chs (siles) . composed of 
SLX exte nded famihes ilividcd illl.O t WQ branches. To dcrend the ir own !arid . lhey formed 
a military unit With ilS llwn rules. leade rs, strategies, nnd uniform s. Under feudalism 
SzEkely society tlevelnpcd ~ land-h"tJ ing.lrlstoc ra,:y, while Ih" se WiLh sma ll or no hold
lOgs IOSI theI r ranks Gnd freedom from laxntion. Poor hove-nols regressed 10 serfdom 

ln the eightee nth century the Szeke.1ys supported upri.smgs against the 
Hapsburgs. In rC[,haLioll. Vienna dlssolved their nllli tary organiLalion and LOok away 
their prlvilegc.' But since the defense I'l l' th e southern borders "',lS cruc,"l. th. govern

mCn[ ordered Lhe Icrm1aliOn of a l 5.000-man Szekely bo rder guard . under Ihe jurisdle
lion of the Austrian army. T he Szekelys resisted the recruiters. On the morning ofJanu
ary 6, 1764, millt~ry wlils stijt!oned al the " II"ge MarleIal" J opened Iif\! on the protest
ers , kdl mg 200. DespLte othe r economic L.1Clors, thiS incident remains in ro lk memory 
tht . ole cause (,f m~ss emigralion fm m Szeke1yland (Szi/"·/y,foJld). 

Mun)' rdug<:es ned \0 Mold;"'i" , then under TurkIsh sovereignity. and <!SUll

lished scaltered villa!(es on fe rrite fI\-erban ks. near lush grazing grOll11ds Others even
lUall y f\!wmed 10 S.~"e1}'13nd_ Fi nally, in ] 774, lh~ Aust rian govemmeru o O~e red am
nesty to ,h"deserters. hberalion lram serfdom and free land 10 Ihose who would settle 
the uninhabited BULOl' in.1 (North Moltbvia) , newly annexed from Turkey AboUl 800 
Szekely (amilles settled in Ihe flve villages. nan1ed Fogadjl£lCn ("God- Receive-Us'): 
Istensegits (" God Help Us"!; .16zselfnlva (" VII lnge of .lose ph" . after EmperorJose ph the 
Second); H~ilikfalv3 (after Am.lrns Hadlk, the Governor III Transylvania responSlbl" fo r 
selllt ng lhe deserters) ; and AndrU:ifa!va ("Andrc" VI Il'ge", after lladl kS gLvcn namel 
Soon tht scttl~rs f<l unu Ihem<elvts slll'rmilltled lry ,11 her exiles: Germ.lns. Romanbns.. 
Gypsles,Jews. Pole'. Uk ",ln(;ms They all builli he ir ow n c"mm unltks and 1I1leract~d 

With the o lhe r groUp9, excbangmg goods . skUls . and Ideas , hroatk ning lhe lf cultural 
knowledgeanu world VL ew>. Isoluted from lheJI homehmds . expatnots of dl\'ersecoun
tnes preserved lheir arch.lc folk Lrad LlIons ",hile. borrowi ng lrom each Dl her and creal
Illg new lom1s 01 fol klOriC expre.sslon resultin g from new experiences in the mlilulm
gual . muillethmc Bueovin. The Bucovma Sztkclys' exposure to cu ltural dlVersilY for 
more tha n two centuries is largely responsible for th" richness and the peculiarilies of 
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th= exqUisite oral an 
By [he Lime the Szektly, left the Bucovina, Ilfe had grown very dJfficult fo r 

most . The d istribution of property determined Lhe SOCIal struclu re. Due to economLe 
de<;line and populaLion growth. liVing con dillons slowly delerioraled. My in[oml.nts 
recaJled that four well-to-do Andrasfalva fanners owned 60 to 80 acres, twen t), families 
owned twelve , and Ihtrty possessed eight. The rT!ajorily. victims of crop failure an d 
other calamities , losl then holdings and had 10 earn Iheir Iivmg from sharec ropping on 
Ihe estates of lhe landed Moldavtan aristoLTacy duri ng the seven-month agricul tural 
sellson . During the winter. Lhe} found olherways to complement thcir meager incomes. 
Men Rnd wom.. n peddJed goods, banered produce Wlth olher ethnic groups, haukd 
(i mber. and sold dried fruits , cucumbers, and onions.. Vinme" made rugs lD sell. Mar
ketmg. hauling. and working in lumber mills often lOok people back to the Transylvanian 
homel,md. keeping a noStalgiC auachment alive . Antl rasfal \'a's poor distncI became 10

cre-~singly crowded as more and more people found rhemseJ,'es unable to buy arable 

land. 
Drought, [amine, and cholera epidemiCS look lheir toll on the popub tion and 

willributed La the success of the Hungarian governments resettlement acrlon in 1883 , 
whIch brought lhc exiles back to the motherland. to a sile on the lower Danube gained 
by draming the river's floodplain. Four th ousand people arrived and turned the Wllder
n~s.' into ;; h uman habit at. They buill lheir villages and lanns, but wu hin fo ur years 
the) had 1051 i'verything to the nood\ng Danube. PennJless, they had to relUrn to 

Andrasfaka and accept lhe chari t), of neighbors and relatives. Repealed attempts were 
made to relum 10 the homelands, mainly to Tmnsylvani., befo re the oUibreak of World 
War lin 19 14. Some of the resettlement sites remained \/ l3ble In the early decades of th e 
centUry, nevenheless. as early as 1906 many Szekely left LO seek their fo nunes on the 

Canadian pra!';.es . 
After lhe war. conditions m Andr.isfalva deteriorated funber. In addition to 

suffering a general dep ressionnnd shortages of basic necessit ies, Hungarians in the new 
Romaruan Slate were relegated to minori lY SlaUlS No wonder that when Buco,ina Ger
mane were relocated to Gemra n, dUring World WarII. the SzekelY5 accep ted the Hun
garinn government 's resettlement proposal In j 94 t mh.bilJnts o[ the fi ve Szekely Vil
lages vacate.d their homes and moved With all their belongings to a bem.tuful ferri le area 

in th'e Bacska. a muluethnJc region incorporaled imo the newly created nation ofyuuo
.laVla afler "Vorld War 1, but ret urned to Hungary by Hitler 10 1939. 

During World War 1.I lhe Hungarian government setlled th e Szekelys on the 
!and of hostile Serbs; In the \"ords of Gyorgy Andri!.s[ah11. nepbew of Zsuzsanna Palk6, 
"they seltled us 011 the be<rr's b~ck-Ihe bear shook himsel f and shook us . 11 loose ." On 
Ou"lxr 8, 1944. tbe B~cska became a baulefield . 41Id the Szckdys had two hours t.o 
nee their villages wllh hastily packed belongtngs loaded on their wagons. The Sz~kelys 
badly needed new homes. but they felt guilty about occupymg th e abandoned houses 
ul Germ an farme rs in 1<akasd. Furthermore . lhe Szekelys feared that they would soon 
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have to run again 
The migrants from Andrasf. lva adjusted to the new land in Kakasd under ex

tremely difficult condillons. They had to le:am ne\\ agnculLuraltechniques, adjust 10 

new Communist-style coope rative famung methods. and develop a family emrepreneural 
system lhat incorpol':lled coopel':llJve farmrng, contr:!ct herding, rnising pigs. and working 
in the nearby coalmines , the statt farm, and an enamel factory. Al ter IniLial mism.1 nage
ment leading to crop failure and clashes with authorities over Ihe harsh CommUnist 
ideological syslem, ule Sz~kelys learned to cope. Parttcularly after Ihe mid-1960s, when 
liberalization of the agricultural system opened a free market economy, the Sz~kelys 
became aft1uent. Moving from the old Genmn houses, families built comfonable mod
ern homes and developed technologically efficient farms. Al Ihe same time, they main
tained their clannish , extended family lies and con tinued to distingtllSh themselves 
from non-Szekelys. The features they see as markers of trachllonal Szekely Identit), are 
taught as primary education to children al home and in early schooling; these same 
LrallS are also foregrounded in educating the general publlc about Sze.kelys through 
staged cultural displays. Among the most cherished features are the archaic Bucovina 
Szekely dialect, the elaborate Christmas mummlng drama. the fnrewell iament for the 
dead . cenain pieces of the traditional costume: woven rugs, embroidered towels, pil
lowcases displayed in the from rooms of Szekely homes and , ahove all, storytelling. 

StorYLellers were always held in high esteem as anists, public entenainers, and 
performers of the magic tale , the most elaborate form of orill prose narranon. 1 have 
collected many tales in Kakasd , from many people: men and women, young and old . 
Some were speCialists in diverse tale genres; some originaltalems possessed large reper
toires while otliers told only a few tales; some narrated only occaSionally; olhers told 
stories at public ceremonies of ,-arious kinds. 1 was lucky to arrive at the righ t time to 
capture the exceptional an of Zsuzsanna Palko as it evolved and received cemer stage 
during the last fifteen years of her life . 

I was able to trace storytelling as far back as eight)' years prior to the Kakasd 
selliemem; throughoUlthis period narrative art was a practice highly esteemed among 
the Buco\'ina Szekelys . Almost everyone was abk to recite a tale or list a few favorites 
and cite cherished narralOrs; yet Villagers unanimously poimed to the district of 
Andrasfaka, where the poor resided, as the hotbed of the magiC tale The poor families. 
who travelled in boxcars to the Moldavian eslateS and spent seven months together as a 
work team, lived together in barracks. After long working hours, they cooked thei r 
evening meal and then shared leisure umil they fell asleep. There could not have been 
a better diversion [rom back-breaking agrieulLUral labor than Lelling folktales: stories 
leading them away from harsh reality to a world that miraculously ful fi lled otherwise 
impossible wishes. Traditional peasantry developed the folktale into a unique oral prose 
genre ful filling the need for aesthetic delight. What literary fi ction offers to reading. 
movie- and theater-going. 'IV-\\iatching urha!1ites , the orally performed folktale ofTers 
to small groups of illiterate and semiliterate people isolated from the technology of mass 
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commurucalion.. For me Andmsfalva poor, as for other agncultUral laborers elsewhere 
In preindustrial Europe, the sharecroppers work schedule offered lhe opponunity to 
learn and develop storylelling skills, lmde stones. compete, and emertam fellow work
ers at mghl , after the evemng meaL While tel ling a story, an expen narrator would call 
out ' soup" from time to time La sec If everyone was still alen and listening. If lhe answer 
"bone" came from many voices. lhe story conLmuec!. but If the answers became [ewer 
:trId the audience seemed to he lulled to sleep, rhe teller stopped, only to continue next 
night , aflor finding out at what POInt in the SlOry the audience fell asleep . The storytell
ers were all men, addreSSIng an audience of both men and women. but women were 
not accepted as public ente nainers; lhelr speCialized narrative an was canfined to the 
nUTsery. Sometimes children managed lO sneak In unnol1ceu. bUl they were not wel
come at this serious adulL entertainment. partly btcause il was not -ror their ears", 
panl>' be<::ause children, unable to si t stili fot long, distUrbed the fun of the adults. 

I have traced the careers or many good storytellers of the past. Their memory 
was very much ali"e dUring the first penad of my fieldwork In Kakasd . 1 could even 
lr.lce repenoires because stories were banded down in families and conSiderably .Itered 
by the individual taste of the recipien15. I was able to identIfy the community corpus of 
the Sztke\ys of Andr1sfalva and Kakasd. living in active use, in latenC); or recently 
revived. In addition to my texts published in 1955 and 1960 and my unpublished 
recordings made from 198 1 to 1987, there is a third source that fills the gaps and 
completes lhe body 01 community heTitage: the colleellon of Adam Sebestyen. These 
three com plementary sources documem full y the intricacies 01 the storytelling net
work. as well as the crea livity and variability of storytellers over lime; there is much lo 
be studied by future general ions of scholars. Sebestyen, a Szekely fa rmer, was born In 
Andr.\sfal 'la in 1921. Althougb he had only two years' grade-school education , he fol
lowed b,S father as lay church singer and master of rituals at weddings and fu nerals. In 
his dedication to Szekely distinctiveness. he became the chronicler of his people's his
lor), and recorder of oral poetic tradition . His systemanc and eXlraordinarily valuable 
collection was published in four volumes (1979. 1981.1983 and 1987) contamlng 466 
texts from 50 narrators. 

This representative material reveals the last inli impact of a sto rytelling dynasty: 
the Zaiez famiJy. jOzsefZaicz, Mrs Palk6's fathe r. was a farm laborer who worked on the 
land ofwealthy Andn\sfalva farmers and told stones to his employers. He often boasled 
lhat he knew 365 stories . one for every day of the year His son j~nos was equally well
lIked ; even when crippled by old age . he was welcomed to a good meal in exchange for 
his delicto us stones. !''Ie was more than just a storyteller. Through the years. his magic
shamanistic powers and knowledge were often meruioned in con\lerSdLions. His pow
ers are cited even today, when modem technological inventions are mentIoned . janos 
was a \VISe man . a prophet: a visionary who could see into the fu ture. He believed in the 
Revelations of St. johrl and continually drew paralle.ls between blbhcal prophecies and 
recent evems. People believed that many ofJanos's predictions came true , such as that 
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people would engage in wars causong mass destruction; thai "iron birds" (airplanes) 
would ply the skies anti "iron horses" (cars) would race on the streeLS; and that see
through glass (nylon) dresses would be lIIVi:nt~d People still beheve that other ofJ~os's 
predictions nee bound to be fulftl led and lhal In the end the eanh \\ill pensh by fire. 
J~nos was an avid read~r and an eloqu~nt speaker respected by educated villagers. At 
wakes , he led lbe rosary and the singing of hymns. J6zsef laic::, grandson, Gyorgy 

alez-3small, hunchb.lcked man whose pride in Ius ancestral villase led him to change 
his famtly name to And ra..falvi (from Andnlsfah'al- tnheOled his grandfathers wlelll 
for teWng sLO ries. Gyorgy was the only male member of the Zaicz family of AndnisL,lva 

raconteurs whom I knew. 
Mrs. Palko . daughter of Jozsef, knew all the tales. She heard them throughoul 

her llfe but did not tell them publidj'untll she W:lS nearly 70 years old. She was a plam, 
modest woman, dressed always In black. w~ri ng a blnck headsquare, yet her blue eyes 
sparkled fTom herwtinkled fnce . She neve, learned to re.d and write, she never went LO 
school, but she helped raise her younger sisters and brolhers. As a woman , she could 
\lslen to the tales. out she had no opponunit)· to capture an audtence. Her me to 

recognuion could happen only under eXlmordinary conditions. \Vhen th e Szekelys 
se ttled 10 Kakasd the social hiera rchy of old Andrnsfah'd collap~d Pre~ug\Ous rich 
famlHes lost their stat'-ls with the new distribution of the land. The poor people were 
singmg: "Thank God. the world has turned , (rom poor people, big farmers have grown." 
Public storytelling, previously confmed to the poor di51rict of Andnlsfalva, now trav
eled to the most prominent social occasion: the wake. 

It was an essenlJal element of respect for the dead lhat fam ily members, ncigh
hors, and foends galhee In the house of .he deceased and spend the mght With the bod y 
before burial. Storytelling was a major event , the namtor's task was to keep all Ihe 
mourners respectfully awake from dusk till next morning's dawn. Wakes of imponam 
peopie were highllghled by Ihe performances of the most noted storytellers; for chil
dre n and young people , however, anyone could be asked to telltales. AL the time " f lhe 
settlement, howe"er, rume of the Bucovina greats were func tional Manon Lasz16, au 
thor of The 80011 oj the Dead, settled in anolher communi ty and dted In 1949; J;\nos 
Zaicz was III, Lmable to spe;lk he died the same year. It was time for ZsllZs;\nna Zaicz, 

lhe daughter of JOzsef laicz, to dssume her fathe r's role 
She was born tn 1880, the tturd of te ll clnldren. When sbe was one year old, 

the £amlly moved to the selliement on the lo_r Danube; six years lateT they lost every
thing to the Iloodmg D3nube and returned to conLinue seasonal work in Moldavia. 
When she wa, eight, she started to work m the sugar beet fields. AileI' tUfrung thineen 
she worked in the households of ,, <.Il-ta-do fami lies in the country and In the nearby 
city. taki ng enre of chIldren, cleanmg house and helping to the kitchen. She also worke 
hllTVesting wheat and rye at the threshing machine and serving clients at the general 
store. She could not expect a dowry from her parems: she had to prcwide her own. At 
<!Ighteen she married Istvan Dobondi, who died of tuberculosIS after three years of 
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marriage; their IWO child,en also died \Yuhin on" year. Five rears later she mam ed 
J6l!Sd Palko, the foreman of 8 sharecropping band whom she met during seasonal work. 
Nler a good life with her, raising eleven chiJdren,Jozsef died in 1927. 

ure became a struggle [or the widow, and she was determined to win. She 
worked whereve.r she could . Like a man, sbe gal into the horse-drawn wagon, hauled 
wood and a variety of goods wrueb she sold or traded. She accepted day labor, went 
hacking, wove runners , hired out for spinning. As her children carne of age , she took 
her older sons LO help her on errands. When the family moved fTom Andras[alva to the 
Bacska in 1941, the children went ahead with their possessions while she stayed on to 
sell the house at a good price In Kakasd , she mOl'td in wll h d daughler's fumily. That 
daughter died a },ear later, so she LOok up reSIdency WIth her oldest son~ wife, but 
moved OUt again when he did not re[Urn from the war, "so that the young widow could 
get a chance to remarry:" 

Linda Dtgh dressed In the trad,UOll.1 nam'c costume in 1986. 

At the time 1 met Mrs. Palk6, only four of her clnldren were still alive. Erzsi 
Fabian, her Sickly youngest daughlf.r, needed her most. The Fabian famIly worked nine 
acres; with five young children-aged 12, 8,6, 3 and nine months-.lhere was much to 
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do and Mrs. Palkos was the greater share . She did all the cooking, cleaning, and laun
dry; she took eare of the cow, the pigs and the poultry; she Cut wood and hay; she took 
on herself all the responsibilities she listed as womans work in her tale ' Peri and Bom" 
(number 28, below). I never saw her Idle or resting. even while she was telling a Story. 
Sitting on the low stool in front of the ITOn stove, she fixed her eyes on the pans so as not 
to bum lhe food that was cooking; she WIped the children's noses and washed their 
hands. Telling hcr lale , she would hold one child on her lap while rocking the baby in 
the cradle. She was always smiling, cheerful ·, she had a way with children. 

In the tiny, crowded, steamy ki tchen the children were quiet , well behaved, 
polite, governed by thelr grandmothers calm words and many tales. These chUmen 
knew all her tales; il was their privilege to remmd Grandmother of what she had not 
told me yet. 1 usually came in the evening, afLtr dmner, when 1 did not disturb the 
famil y's work schedule because it was now time to relax. EnSt sa! on one of the two 
beds, mending socks or embroidering shirts; her husband Antal sat on lhe other bed 
with male visitors. Visiting women broughtlheir low stools and distaffs; while listening 
they would spin or knit. There was no elecui city yet available in the section of the 
vtlIage where the Fabians lived . I sat at a smaU table With the only riny gaslight orlit, 
barely sufficient for laking notes and operating the battery-run tape recorder that was 
an extra sensation. drawing a curious audience-<!veryone wanted to hear his or her 
own "olce emerge from the machine. A number of ambitious village children begged 
for the privilege of carrying the tape recorder for me . 

Mrs. Palko left her home only ,f he r three daughters-m-law needed help \"i th 
the laundry. pig-slaughtering, or major housecleaning. Her hands were toO full "ith 
runrung the Fabi~n household; she could do no more fo r her own pleasure than attend 
church services, ftmerals, and wakes, as is expected of old women , close to eterrury. She 
was deeply religious, at peace \vith the world. 

As a storyteller, she was modest , unli ke the men who would usually boast and 
exaggerate their knowledge of tales and claim to have invented them. She never claimed 
authorship but always made reference to her source. Mrs. Palk6 did not see herself as a 
great anist. "Vhen she was awarded the dIstinguished title, Master of Folk Arts. by the 
Hungarian Minister of Culture in 1954 , she was surprised ." I did not deserve this ," she 
said at the ce.remony, "my father and my brother told stories all their lives and they did 

not get any recognition." 
Aunt Zsuzsis repertoire numbered 74 stories: 45 magic tales. 19 jokes and 

anecdotes and ten stories belonging to diverse genres. Among known storytellers there 
are many. men and women alike, whose repertoires greatly exceed this number; many 
told more than a hundred tales and some knew as many as 300 and even 500 (Farag6 
1971). Nevertheless, her artistic embellishment of content and style, her thematic origi
nality, her way of blending experienced reality and poetic fantasy mark her as one of the 
greatest known traditional storytellers. What makes her narration particularly auractive 
is its variability. She speCializes in magic tales, elaborates the plots meticulously in di-
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verse ways, chara~rizing her actors and detailing situations ",ithout stagnating or 
making repetitions dull. She has many voices: she takes the women's side, pouring Out 
her own feelings, but she is no less convincing as she pursues the dangerous journey of 
tbe male hero. She accompanies her stories with commentaries that reveal personal 
bdk fs ,opiniOns, personal positions concerning the order of tbe world and how it should 
be. Her sense o f humor emerges in her anecdotes, particularly those that criticize the 
objectionable behavior of girls, young women, and men. When talking about bocWy 
functions, she some!imes uses what urbanites would view as four-letter words. Vet her 
aucl.tence did not consider such terminology coarse in anyway. Her speech reflects the 
typical usage of Hungarian peasant dIalects, whicb lack refined alternatives. Actually, 
she dlshked vulgarines and the obscene jokes popular at older women's work panies 
and mens gathering at the "father's store" (the pub) . I saw her once send a young man 
away after he came to the door directly from the pub, \isibly drunk, and began tclUng 
a spicy anecclote. 

Aunt Zsuzsi died in 1964, at the age of 84, but her tales , now in prim, are 
continually nurtured by posterity. For the Kakasd Szekel),s folktales are identity mark
ers, sources of great pride; narratoTS take greal pains to preserve the indigenous archaic 
diakcts of the ancestors. Mrs. Palk6's language is consciously preserved by today's star 
mimICr, Mrs. Maria Fabian , a nurse in the Kakasd kindergarten , who teaclies her pre
school wards how to teU tales in the time-honored fasbion by preserving Szekely terms 
and gleaning "foreign" (Hungarian) words Crom the tale (Kov~cs 1980) . 

It tlas been dJfficult 10 choose only 35 tales from Mrs Palk6's extensive reper
tcire . Because her tales are of conSistently high quaItry, the major principle of se.lection 
is variety. The stories that follow present a representative breadrh of genre : women's 
tales, hero tales, jokes, legends, pious tales, and rea1I51U: tales. A second pnnciple IS 
distinctiveness: I have favored characteristically Hungarian tales and left out those which 
.....ry little in plot or subject from tales well known International ly. For example, Mrs . 
Palk6's "Rupcsen-Hencsen" is yery similar t~nd probabiy derived from-the Grimm 
Brothers' Rumpelstilzchen (AT 500); and 'Pihari" is derived from a standard book-tale 
lreatment of "The Youth Who Wanted To Learn What Fear Is" (AT 326); in spite of tbeir 
excellence, these two tales were omitled In order to make way for such uniquely pow
erful masterpieces as "The Twelve Robbers" (tale no. 19, below) an d 'Margit" (no. 35). 

So much should suffice to inrroduce readers of English to the cultural back
ground of Kakasd and to makt the follO\ving selecuon of Aum Zsuzsas stories enjoy
able readmg. A headnote prefaces each tale, describing its place in Hungartan and Western 
traditions, proVJdmg specific cul tural information, and commenting on Mrs. Palko's 
unique narrative touches. A glossary at the back of the book explains unfamiliar con
cepts, tet ms, names and sayings and presents a catalogue of formulaic phrases. 

If oral tales are by nature international-traveling easily and naturally across 
linguistic borders-literary translation IS always a problematiC vemure . Vera Kalms trans
lation , however, is remarkably smooth , preserving the spirit of the original insofar as 
possible. 

X.....l 
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A Note on the Texts 


Each of the tales is preceded by a headnote provided by Linda Degh to place the story in 
Its Hungarian and international contexts, as well as to explain teTInS and situalions 
unfamiliar to non-Hungarian readers. The notes contain some abbreviated scholarly 
references; the full citations are found on p p. xxi-xxii of the foreword . 

\ 'v'ithm the tales themselves, certain words and phrases are italicized: for ex
ample, dog-headed Tatars, shaho, their ryes popptd Ollt. Italics rerer readers to the glossary 
proVlciro by Linda Degb on pages 371-79, below, where the speCial Significance of each 
term IS "'''plamed. 

"The Twelve Robbers" (tale no. 19) ends with a complex tale-with in-a-tale told 
by the son of the heroine . In order to avoid overly complex punctuation and to set the 
embedded tale apan from the rest of the narrative, the boys retelling is rendered in 
ltalics. 

In SIX of the tales-nos. 2, 6, 12, IS , 18, and 20--Unda Dcgh recorded not 
onl) the words of Zsuzsanna Palk6, but also comments from the listeners. ~1rs . Palko 
clearly responded to some of these comments as she proceeded with her storytelling. 
In tms translation , listener comments are rendered in bold type. For example, 

ILls"len ers: ) I'd have snuffed out that girls life! 
They were really heathens. 

Mrs. Palko\; responses to her listeners, as well as her asides to the audience, are placed 
In parentheses; for example, after this audience comment

[Lisltner: ] He didn't know about his wifes illici t dealings? 
-Mrs. Palk6's response is rendered 

(No. he d ldn't know about il.) 

From the translator 
As there Is no cross-cultural equivalent of the Bucmina Szekely dialect in which Mrs. 
Palko's tales we re narrated and tranSCribed. I had no choice but to offer them in the 
Engli sh vernacular. \Vhlle I attempted to retain the "spoken" quality of the tales, avoid
ing embellishments, 1 found that compromises, especially in grammar, were inevitable 
to make the texts readable . Moreover, as the glossary also allests, some expressions 
defied transference IntO another context, another language. For instance, in tale no. 25, 
-The Wager of the Two Comrades," the terms "friend: "pal," "comrade," "neighbor," 
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